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S i m p l y  E l e g a n t  B e v e r a g e  S e r v i c e

Alcohol and Non-Alcohol Service
Domes� c Beer  $5.75
Premium Beer  $6.25
High Balls, Gin, Vodka, Dark and Rum, Rye $8.00
Speciality Coff ee, Baileys or Kahlúa $7.50
Red Wine       Per bo� le
White Wine        Per bo� le
Bo� led Water 591ml $200
Pop or Juice 300ml $2.00
Non-alcohol Punch $2.25

Host Bar 
Client pays for guests beverages includes: glassware, 
bar equipment such as utensils, bar supplies, ice. Mixes 
include diet and regular cola products, soda water, 7-up, 
ginger-ale, tonic water, orange juice, cranberry juice, 
clamato juice and bo� led water. Garnishes include 
limes, lemons, celery s� cks and seasonings. We supply 
mixes and condiments for a standard bar. We will need 
advanced no� ce for specialty drinks such as mar� nis, 
margaritas, etc.

Cash Bar
Guest pays for own beverages includes: glassware, bar 
equipment such as utensils, bar supplies, ice. Mixes 
include diet and regular cola products, soda water, 7-up, 
ginger-ale, tonic water, orange juice, cranberry juice, 
clamato juice and bo� led water. Garnishes include 
limes, lemons, celery s� cks and seasonings. We supply 
mixes and condiments for a standard bar. We will need 
advanced no� ce for specialty drinks such as mar� nis, 
margaritas, etc. A � cket seller fee of $30.00 per hour 
(minimum of 4 hours) will apply. 

Bar Supply Packages
You provide the alcohol

Beer & Wine
Includes: glassware & bar equipment such as utensils, bar 
supplies. Garnishes include limes, lemons and seasonings 

$1.25 per drink

Wine:
Includes glassware, bar equipment such as utensils and 
bar supplies

$0.75 per drink

Full Standard Bar
Includes: glassware, bar equipment such as utensils, 
bar supplies, ice. Mixes include diet and regular cola 
products, soda water, 7-up, ginger-ale, tonic water, 
orange juice, cranberry juice, clamato juice and bo� led 
water. Garnishes include limes, lemons, celery s� cks 
and seasonings. We supply mixes and condiments for a 
standard bar. We will need advanced no� ce for specialty 
drinks such as mar� nis, margaritas, etc  

$2.00 per drink

BARTENDER $35.00 per hour
Minimum 4 hrs including travel � me both ways. 
ESTIMATED, recalculated a� er func� on 

Ever heard of a Shaga� ni or Shelly Temple? No? 
We created them. And we can create your signature 
cocktail as well. Your favorite fl avor or the company 

colors, everything’s possible.

Ticket Seller $30.00 per hour
Minimum 4 hrs including travel � me both ways. 
ESTIMATED, recalculated a� er func� on 

https://secatering.ca/



